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SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-
M.

.

. A. Davis wns over from MiullBon-

yostordny. .

Will Powers returned last night from
n visit to Omaha.-

F.

.

. A. Houston of Noligh had business
in Norfolk yesterday .

Olorn Rongio is very slok nt her homo
on Koouigstoiu nvouno.-

Miea

.

Lottio Kuhl will lonvo for Omaha
Monday to visit friends.-

A.

.

. P. Loytou was a Norfolk visitor
from Osmond yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. H. H. Ray and Mrs. A Warmer
f Oakdalo were oity visitors yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. A. G. Billorback was n visitor in
the Sugar Oity from Osmond yostor-

Mrs.

-

. Alien of Superior arrived in the
, ity loot night to visit her son , Ralph. at
the Junction.-

lira.
.

. Wm. Goreoko of Stanton nt-
tended the MoBrido-Boyuolds party ye -

Urday afternoon.
( Hels Johnson , dispatcher of the South

Platte division of the F. E. . & M. V. , at
Fremont , is the guest or Will Oxnam.-

Bev.

.

. Herbert E. Byder is suffering
from a severe attack attack of appondi *

* itia at his homo on South Fifth street.
Clint Hamilton of Orolghton was in

the city today on business. Ho was the
gnest of his brother , Fred , during his

stay.O.
.

B. Allen of LoMars , Iowa , was in
the oity over night , onronte homo from
a trip to his ranch near Stuart and
through the Bosebud agency , where ho-

is wintering cattle.-

Mrs.

.

. D. Kubn , who has charge of
Miss Bender's millinery store during
her absence at Yutan , whore her mother
has been sick , received a message from
from Miss Bender this morning stating
that her mother had died last night.
The store will therefore bo closed unti]

3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
The members of the Episcopal choir

had a jolly time at the home of Mr. and
, Mrs. J. B. Maylard last evening , the
,' event being given in honor of Miss

Hattie MoKim , previous to her depart-
nre

-

for her now home in Salina , Kan-

sas.

-

' . Miss McKim has been identified
with the choir a number of years.

The Norfolk firemen are preparing to
fiend a largo delegation to tlio nnnnn
meeting of the State Association of Vol-

unteer
¬

Firemen which will bo held at
Nebraska City on Tuesday of next week.
Badges are being prepared for the vari-

ous
¬

companies of the department and
the delegation proposes to have Norfolk
strictly in evidence during the associa-

tion
-

meeting.
Yesterday was the birthday of Mrs

E. E. Adams and after being inveigled
.into taking a buggy ride by a lady
friend , fourteen other ladies took pos-

session
-

" " " of her home on South Fourth
street and prepared to surprise her when
she returned. They brought with them
n supply of refreshments and the nfter-

" , noon was very enjoyably passed by all

participants.
Mesdames H. MoBride and G. II-

.Jleynolds
.

entertained another company
of lady friends yesterday afternoon at
the homo of the former on the Heights.V ' Whist occupied the attention of the
guests during aportion of the afternoon ,

the games being closely contested. Mrs.-

W.
.

. G. Baker made the highest score ,

and was presented with a pretty cup
and saucer as a prize. A dainty three-
course supper was served.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Thomas Hart of Omaha
have been visiting in Norfolk several
days. They were married in Omaha on
Wednesday , the bride being Miss Olive
Laughery. She is a niece of Mrs. Wm-
.Stine

.

, and Wednesday evening that
lady gave an elegant dinner for the
bride and groom , at her homo in South
Norfolk , 84 guests responding to invite
tions. Mr. and Mrs. Hart will return
to their home in Omaha tomorrow.

Newman Grove Herald : A special
train will be made up and leave this
place next Tuesday , bound for Canada.-

A
.

special agent for the Canadian Pacific
railroad was in the city the early part
of the week making contracts with the
various parties going. Ho says the train
will .start at Tilden and come over the
branch from Oakdale , taking passengers
and freight at almost all the stations
until Linsday is reached , vhero the last
of the party will bo taken aboard.

Pierce Leader : H. H. Mohr is hav-
ing

¬

a 23x50 planing mill erected at his
lumberyard and will place eight ma-

chines
¬

therein when it is completed.
The machinery will be run by u six horse-
power gasoline engine and when it is all
placed will enable Mr. Mohr to plane
"boards , make moulding , stair railing and
balusters , brackets , porch ornaments
nnd many other articles that now have
to bo purchased away from home. The
now building will bo a help to the lum-
dor

-

yard and at the same time a credit
to the town.

Pierce Leader : The local merchant
who sits around and kicks because so
many people send to the largo depart-
ment

¬

houses for their goods should bo-

nblo to got an idea of the reason when
ho reads tliat Mandol Bros , of Chicago
have just made a contract for a page
advertisement in the Chicago Tribune ,

every day for a year.and pay |125,000or
over $.'100 a day for the same. It is not
so much because people can buy cheaper
of these department stores , but because
they nre BO much moro frequently in-

vitod. In trade , ns in nodal life , people
are naturally chary of intruding whuro
they are not invited-

.Niobrarn

.

Pioneer : Presiding Elder
Gorst performed n very pleasing and
quite roumntio marriage ceremony last
Saturday evening at the Methodist par-

son
¬

ago. Edward Bauborry , who has
boon making n homo hero for his sweet-

heart
¬

away over in Ireland , was joined
in marriage by the older. Miss Sarah J.
Joseph of County Galway , Ireland ,

reached hero Friday evening lost , ac-

companied
¬

by the brother and wife of
her affianced , who were married just
before leaving the old country. So
Knox county will have gained two wor-

thy
¬

young conplos who vrill make the
prairie smile with their work , and the
young people will not bo narrowed down
to the confines of the mother country.-

WARNERVILLE.

.

.

Goo. Otter of Storm Lake , Iowa is
visiting his brother Chris.

Miss Ollio Munson went to Randolph ,

Iowa , Tuesday to visit her brother.
Miss Mary Johnston who has been at-

tending
¬

school nt Wayne is at homo.

Fred O'Doll started for Oklahoma
Tuesday looking for a place to locate.-

J.

.

. G. Onplin wont to Ainsworth last
week to look after a farm ho owns there.

Frank Terry of Tilden was the guest
of his brother Fred Sunday and Mon ¬

day.Mrs.
. M. A. Onplin has bought a farm

in Brown county and will move there-
about the first of March.

John Conley sold his personal property
at pnblio solo Tuesday. There was a
largo crowd in attendance and good
prices were realized.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following are the transfers of

real estate in Madison county for the
week ending January 18 , 1002 , as
reported by D. J. Koonigstoin , official
abstractor :

Niels J. Thormodson to George C-

.Simonson
.

, wd n% of uw 17211.-
Con.

.

. 1000.
George O. Simonson to George L. and

Carl LaVaage. wd u' of nwM 17214.
2000.

Charles Lotheby to Richard J. Con-
gram , wd part of ontlot 5 , R. R. outlets
to Newman Grove.

Rome Miller and wife to A. G. Heck-
man , wd lot 6 , block 1 , Dorsoy Place
add to Norfolk. 100.

Cora E. Harvny to Ohas. Lothbv , wd
lot 1 , block 22 , R. R. add to Newman
Grovo. 200.

George Straight to John F. Wells , wd-
elf. . of uo4 20211. 2800.

Mary Erbel to Anui Myers , wd s 82
feet of lot 4 and n 22 1'eot of lot 5 , block
29 , F. W. Barnes 8rd add to Madison.
$000.Ernst Nathan , sr , , to Herman F.
Nathan , wd ne} 20 218. 2000.

United States to William Brechoisen ,

pd lot 2 and sw of nei2248. .

Philip Brecheison to William H
Moore , wd e) of sw and w >s of seJ4
2248. 3300.

Norfolk Real Estate and Improve-
ment

¬

Co. to D. A. Helms , wd lots 5 and
C , block 8 , Riverside Park add to Nor ¬

folk.
State of Nebraska to Abrom White ,

deed swK and sw of nwjtf 30241.
James F. Toy to Edward Kirby , wd

4243. 800.
William 13. Kionmona to Anna lirail ,

wd lot 6 , Horr's suburban lots to Nor ¬

folk. 100.
Joseph Schindlor to Oalr Zesser , wd

lots G and 7 , block 1 , S. B. Cain's add to
Newman Grove. 2000.

William Brecheisen to William H .

Moore , wd lots 2 and sw 2248. 000.
Lillie A. Stuart to Maggie B. Mem-

mingor
-

, wd lots 1 and 4 , block 82 , F.W.
Barnes 3rd ndd to Madison. 1700.

Laura A , Kenyon to Charles Rico , wd
lot 4 and s) i lot 8 , block 5 , Koeuigsteiu's
add to Norfolk. 2350.

Nancy A. Lewder to L , A. Taylor , wd
12241. 2000.

State of Nebraska to Frances M. Sut-
ley

-

, deed w} ueK and uwj of KC % 80-

244.
-

. $ ! ) CO.

State of Nebraska to Minerva A. Eck-
man , deed nwj nw f 30284. 200.

Norfolk B. & L. association to Qnincy
H. Murdorf , wd s1 lots 1 and 2 , block
8. Verges suburban lots to Norfolk.
1000.

Etta Durland to Qumcy H. Mnrdorf ,
wd lots 1 , 12 , 18 , 14 , block 8 and lots 1

and 2 , block 9 , O. S. Hayes add to Nor¬

folk. 700.
Charles B. Darland to Quincy H-

.Murdorf
.

, wd lot 18 , block ! ) , Koenig-
stein's

-
second add to Norfolk. 400.

Pioneer Town Site Co. to Mary 0-
.Magner

.
, wd lot-4 , block .To , of suburban

blocks flfi to 28 inclusive , of P. T. S.Co's
second add to Battle Creek. Nebraska ,
81.

Singleton B. Cain to August Gunner-
son , wd lot 8 , block 1 , S. B. Cain's add
to Newman Grovo. 100.

Ida M. Nicola ot nl to John Friday ,
wd lots 81 , 0 , block 4 , Koeuigatoin's
second add to Norfolk. $2000.-

S.
.

. O. Campbell to R. P. Every , wd
part of no } 20223. 3000.

'
Each coupon in the Omaha Daily

News is good for ono vote. Therefore
that paper's readers are requested to
save them and bring them to this office
that they may bo sent in to the credit of-

Norfolk's candidate Viola Kern.

Corn wanted at the sheep ranch.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the interior , Land Of ¬

fice at O'Neill , Nebr. , December 18 ,
1001. Notice is hereby given that the
following named settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim , and that said proof
will bo made before clerk of the district
court nt Madison , Nebraska , on Febru-
ary

¬

1 , 1002 , viz : Emma J. Ferguson ,
H. E. No. 105G § , for the w>B nokf , BOO.
H. T. 28 N. , R. 1 W.-

Ho
.

names the following witnesses to
provo his continuous residence upon
nnd cultivation of said land , viz :

William Boyd , John Eberly , A. N.
tfcGiunis of Warnerville , Nob. , Wm.
P. Ferguson , Norfolk , Neb.-

S.
.

. J. WEEKS ,

Register.

MONDAY MENTION ,

L. 0. Wood was in the oity yesterday
from Pierce.
' J. W. OaBKolman wno a Sunday vis-

itor
¬

from Bancroft.-

E.

.

. II Luikart of Battle Crook visited
his parents over Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. G. 0. StophoiiHon of Madison
was n Norfolk visitor Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. O. E. Green has gone to Eldridgo-
to spend n few days with friends.-

Mrs.

.

. J , Bnkbolt is reported to bo very
sick nt her homo over Gow Bros.1 ofllco.
""Mrs. Robert Graft of Missouri Valley ,

lown , is n guest nt the homo of S. G.
Dean.-

A

.

boy was born yesterday to Mr. and
Mrn. Wotzol , who live on North Twelfth
street.-

H.

.

. O , Matran departed Saturday for
a ton-days' visit to his old homo in
Michigan.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John R. Hays plonnnntly-
ntortninod n nmnll company of friends

at dinner Saturday evening.
John Witzigman , assistant cashier of

the Tildon State bank , was n guest nt
the homo of G. A. Luikart over Sun ¬

day.W.
. H. Dexter will go on the road , be-

ginning
¬

tomorrow , for an eastern life
insurance company. His territory will
bo in Nebraska , south of the Platte.

The little daughter of Richard Rohrko-
of Hosklns ncoidontly dislocated her
right shoulder Saturday nnd the at-

tendance
¬

of n surgeon was required to
put it back in placo.

George Wichrnan , a merchant at-

Hadar , and Miss Martha Sohwiohton-
burg , wore nnitod in marriage yoctor-
day at the homo of the bride's parents
two and n half miles from that village.

The members of the Congregational
church will give a reception on Thurs-
day

¬

evening of this week in the church
parlors to their now pastor , Mr. Turner
and his wife. All friends of the church
and congregation are invited.-

E.

.

. Lawrence Walker , business man-
ager

¬

for Delohor & Bronnan , presenting
Charles B. Hanford in "Tho Taming of
the ahrow , " was in Norfolk over Sun-
day

¬

in the interest of that attraction ,

which is to nppenr hero on the 28th.
Eiler's company arrived in the city

today in a special car and will present
"Ton Nights in n Bar Room" nt the
Auditorium tonight. The company
carries a good baud that rendered some
very excellent music on the streets this
noon.-

L.

.

. E. Wallorstedt is planning to re-
move

¬

with his family about the first of
February to PerryOklahoma Territory ,

whore ho will engage in business for
himself , having decided that he had
followed the life of a traveling man
long enough. Many friends will regret
to learn of their intended removal from
the city.

The many friends of Col. S. S. Cotton
will be sorry to learn that he is confined
to his homo as the result of injuries re-

ceived
¬

by a fall Saturday. While out
in his yard he slipped on some ice nnd
fell on his left elbow , dislocating his
shoulder and fracturing the bone
thereof. While not serious the injuries
will confine him to the house for some
timo.

The Masonic lodge had expected (o
hold n lodge of instruction this week ,

but word has been received that ; owing
to illness Grand Custodian French will
not be permitted to moot the engage-
ment

¬

consequently the lodge of in-

struction
¬

on the 28d and 24th will not
be held as previously arranged. It is
hoped that a lafrr date can bo arranged
when Mr. French's health will permit
of his attendance.

Superintendent D. 0. O'Connor was
in Lincoln Saturday whore ho mot with
the State board Of examhinrs fnr rnnnhnrs
certificates , the other members being
Goo. E. Condra of Lincoln and A. O.
Thomas of Kearney. Eight applicants
wore granted life certificates as follows :

Harry IE. Worrell , Ogallala ; 0. W-
.Wnllis

.

, Bloomfield ; J. T. O. Stewart ,
Alliance ; W. T. Stockdale , Wisiier ;

Shadra Doty , Suttoii ; George Crocker ,
Falls City ; W. H. Kramer , Crawford ;

H. G. Meyer , Oulbortson.
Because ho failed to get his reports in-

on time Captain A. N. Gerecko of com-
pauy

-
L of this city was suspended fwm

the command of the company by Ad-
jntaut

-

General Colby last Friday rnd
First Lieutenant John B. Barnes vas
temporarily placed in command. Cip-
tain

-

Gerooko says that the reports in
question wore forwarded to the adju-
tant

¬

general's office before the order of
suspension won received and belieres
that they have been received there bo-

forothis. . It is expected that the order
suspending Captain Gorecko from the
command will bo recalled as soon as the
repDrt is received and he will be restored
to command of the company.

The Norfolk delegation to the Volun-
teer State firemen's mooting nt Nebraskn
City will leave over the P. E. & M. V-
.on

.
the O.o'olock train tomorrow morn-

ing
-

, departing from the Croightou depot.
It is expected that the delegation will
consist of 20 members of the depart ¬

ment. It is nlso expected thnt n num ¬

ber of delegates to the Sons of Herman
grand lodge will accompany the fire-
men

¬

nnd that the delegation will be
swelled by firemen and Sons of Herman
from neighboring towns. A special car
has been provided for lie delegation

and they will go In stjlo. ConnectIOIIH

with the MtHHonrt 1'nniflo will bo inudn-
nt Omaha and the dolognttw oxpoot to
roach Iliolr destination in time for din ¬

ner. Chief llarford announces tlmt the
fire department hero will bo in chingoof-
W. . B. Vail and S. R. MoFarland during
hlti nbsonoo HO that the norvlco will bo
prompt and efficient in onHo of flre ,

Wnkofiold had n visit from the fire
fiend nt nu early hour Sunday morning
thnt threatened destruction to n connld-
ornblo

-

of the bntiinoRS portion of the oity
but the energetic efforts of the lira de-

partment
¬

with the waterworks system
to back them co'nflnod the IOHH to n few
buildings. The fire originated in the
Model restaurant which wan totally de-

stroyed
¬

an was also Snunders' harness
hoi ) , the postofllao , the II. 0. Qnlmby

hardware more. The loss is estimated
nt moro thnn 4000. The Occidental
hotel , uoxt the postoflloo , had n narrow
OBcnpo from destruction , the motnl roof
nlono preventing ittiloen. The buildings
wore insured nnd the loss will not bo
largo to the owners who contemplate
replacing thorn with now and substan-
tial

¬

structures ,

A very excellent likeness of Oommin-
slonor.J.

-

. . B. Barnes of this city appeared
in yesterday's issno of the Omaha Il-

lustrated
¬

Boo with the following brief
biographical sketch : "Hon. John B.
Barnes of Norfolk , who has boon named
to take the position of commissioner of
the supreme court , made vacant by the
elevation of Hon. S. II. Sedgwiok , linn
practiced law in Nebraska slnco 1878 ex-

cept
¬

for the time ho was judge of the
district court. Ho was born in Ashta-
bula

-

county , Ohio , and served during
the war of the rebellion IXH n member of
Battery E , First Ohio Light nrtillory.-
At

.

the close of the war ho took up the
study of law. In March , 1871 , ho came
to Nebraska , and In 1878 was admitted
to practice nt.tho bar in Dixon county.-

In
.

1875 he was elected district attorney
nnd again in 1877. In 1878 when Judge
E. K. Valentine was elected tocongross ,

Governor Nnnco appointed Mr. Barnon-
to the place inado vacant on the bench.-
Ho

.

served the nnexpirod term and was
elected for the full term thereafter. In
1884 ho resumed the practice of law nnd
has been actively engaged nt it ever
since. In 1888 ho removed to Norfolk ,

where ho has since made his homo. "

Sports Afield for January.-
Spotts

.

Afield for January IMHII now
and most attractive cover design quito
in keeping with the character of its con-

tents
¬

; for it is a magazine of perennial
freshness nnd interest , and zealously
guards its renders against a suspicion of-

weariness. . Features for this mouth nro-

a brace of delightfully readable western
stories by Harry B. Tedrow and Car-
lisle

¬

Sohuyler , and n description of ibex
shooting in the island of Milo , written
by the Mnrqnis of Ivron , nn ndvonturouH
English uoblonmn who has visited many
lauds in his quest for rare nnd difficult
sport. The various departments nre , as
ever , crammed full of interesting mat-
ter

¬

for the hunter , angler , dog lover ,

amateur photographer and trap shooter ,
and all those , as well , who like clean ,

enjoyable reading for its own sake , re-

gardless
¬

of a possible inclination toward
any particular branch of sport. Sports
Afield Publishing Co. , Chicago , Ills.

The Hazen fruit farm for rent. For
pale , ono spring wagon , sowing ma-

chine
¬

and ono horse cheap.-
MAI'KS

.

& HA/KN.

Fast Time on the Milwaukee Road.
Ono of the now , big compound loco-

motives
¬

recently put in service by the
Onicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul railway
made a record run , Chicago to Milwau-
kee

¬

, New Year's evo. Fast mail train
No. 67 , engine 921 , engineer Ivens , with
six sixty-foot mail and express cars loft
Chicago at 10:15: p. m. , twenty minutes
late and reached Milwaukee nt 11:42: p ,

m. , two minutes late , making the run
from depot to depot , eighty-five and
two-tenths miles , in eighty-seven min
ntos , with one stop.

Considering the slow time in the two
terminal cities , the slow-downs for five
railway crossings , the run was a re-

markable
¬

ouo and is the fastest over
made between the two cities-

.Edgobrook
.

to Stowell , savonty-two
miles , was covered in sixty-five minutes
(sixty-six and one-half miles per hour ) ,

and Wadsworth to Western Union
Junction , nineteen miles , in sixteen
minutes (seventy-one and one-quarter
miles per hour ) .

Engine No. 921 has loaded weight of
200,000 pounds , drivers 84% inches in
diameter , cylinders 15-25x28 and has n
tender capacity of 18,000 pounds of coal
and 7,000 gallons of water.-

A

.

Popular Preparation.
One of the best advertised nnd most

popular preparations for the euro of
nasal catarrh and similar troubles is-
Ely's Cream Balm. It was originated
and placed on the market nearly twruty
years ngo by n firm of experienced
druggists , Ely Brothers , nud their busi-
ness

¬

in this special article grow to such
proportions that they wore compelled to
devote their entire attention to it. Ely
Brothers emphasize the fact that it is to
the interest of druggists to supply Ely's
Cream Balm whenever n customer calls
for it , or oven when simply n good
catarrh remedy is asked for. The test
of time has proved that this preparation
always gives satisfactory results. It is-
n uniform preparation , made according
to n scientific formula from the very
best quality of drugs. In supplying it-
to his trade the druggist does not run
the risk of causing dissatisfactionwhich
might occur when the customer is in-
duced

¬

to experiment with now prepara-
tions

¬

the merit of which has not been
fully demonstrated.

TUESDAY TOPICS.
Simon Mnytir of Lincoln Is the gnes-

of Ills brother , Sol , G-

.II

.

J , Ilorlnm and family of Humphrey-
wcro in the oity yesterday.-

Mr
.

, nnd Mrn. Edgar Bull of Pierce
wore city visitora ycfctwdny.-

Ed.

.

. Dixon accompanied the firemen
to Nebraska City tills morning.

Manager G. T. Sprrohur wont to Bat-
tle

-

Crook this afternoon on Ink-phone
business ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. L Hyde welcomed n
lion to their homo on South Ninth street
Innl night.-

J.

.

. D LarralH'e IH today moving his
family into the residence ho recently
acquired in Hillside Terrace.-

Ohnrlio
.

VorgoB loft ycntordny for
Wnturtowii , Win. , whore ho will re-

enter
-

school for the spring noinoator.-
Mips

.

Amanda Schololn who has boon
visiting her sinter , Mrs. August BuhulK ,

line returned to her homo nt Oroighton.-
J.

.

. W. Gibson loft nt noon tor Lincoln
to attend the mwuntoonth animal meet-
ing

¬

of the Nebraska Stnto Poultry nseo-
elation.-

J.A.

.

. Gray of South Norfolk will lonvo
tomorrow for n visit with relatives nnd
friends at Chicago ; Toronto , Canada ,

nnd St , Louis , Mo.

The rnilroad company is placing nn
iron culvert through the grndo nt the
corner of Madison nvontio anil Seventh
street , near the cold storage.-

M.

.

. I) . Wheeler nnd family hnvo re-

turned
¬

from Olmdron nud nro moving
into the IIOURO on South Tenth street
formerly occupied by Clum. Rico.-

G.

.

. E. Gillian former proprietor of the
Turf Exchange restaurant , IH packing
his goods preparatory to returning to-

Coleridge , whore ho formerly resided.-

W.

.

. L. Kern accompanied the Norfolk
firemen to Nebraska Oity nnd will en-

deavor to interest the fire boyn in the
Norfolk candidate for the Omaha News'-
piano. .

.lack Ferguson nnd family and David
Morton departed today for Jnlint ,

Idaho , whore they expect to t reside in
the future. Tlioir goods wore shipped
Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. Nina H. Eokor , formerly pub-
lisher

¬

of the Dixon Tribune , lias pur-
chased the Winsido Tribune of B. J-

MoKoon who will devote his time to-

preaching. . Mrs. Eckor is said to bo n
hustling newspaper woman and the
Tribune is likely to prosper IIH never be-

fore
-

under her management.
The Norfolk flromon nnd delegates to

the grand lodge , Sons of Herman , de-

parted
¬

for Nebraska City on the early
F. E. & M. V. train this morning , with
prospects of an onjoynblo visit to the
southeast corner of the state Ixiforo-
them. . The car provided for "tho boys"
had been artistically decorated nnd la-

beled
¬

nnd the nature of the delegation
wns such that they nro certain to enjoy
themselves nud receive deserving recog-
nition

¬

from those they will meet.-

Mndison
.

Chronicle : Johnnie J.
Hughes , the popnlnr retiring member of
the county commissioners said his fare-
wells

¬

at the court house last Thursday.-
Evoryouo

.

of the officials and the regular
hangers on hated to see him go and Mr.
Hughes said his good byes with a voice
chock full of emotion. During the six
years Mr. Hughes served ho was faithful
in the performance of his duties nnd just-
in nil his transactions. Ho mitdo many
friends while serving on the board.-

A
.

traveler who returned [from n trip
to Omaha last evening reports thnt
when ho left the metropolis there was
from six to eight inches of snow on the
ground. It WUH Knowing when ho
passed through Fremont but UH ho cnino-
on west ho noticed thnt there wns no
snow nud when Norfolk wns reached an
deal winter condition wns found , with
no snow to mar. Today the sun is
shining pleasantly hero and the weather
is of a character to entice people out of
doom-

."Ton

.

Nights in n Bar Room" was
presented by the Eiler company at the
Auditorium Inst night to n very good
house. The old time temperance drnmn-
waa recited with very fair satisfaction
to the audience , which wus very gener-
ous

¬

with npplnuso for Norfolk people.
Some of tlio specialties introduced were
very good nnd the music by the orchestra
wns nbovo the nvorngo , so thnt the en-
tire

¬

evening's outertninmont wns very
well appreciated. The company made
a little on the side by soiling song books
and through an "after concert. "

Burr Taf t lias received a message an-
nouncing

¬

the death of his sister , Mrs.-
A.

.

. D. Prntt , nt her now homo in Pasa-
dena

¬

, Onlifornin , which occurred on Snt-
nrdny.

-

. Mr. Pratt stnrted for Norfolk
Inst night with the body of his wife nud-
it is probable that interment make take
place hero , although definite announce-
ment

¬

to that effect has not been made
and ho may continue on oast. When
the facts regarding the funeral are
known such announcement will bo-

made. . Mr. and Mrs. Pratt left Norfolk
last September for California hoping for
benefit to the health of Mrs. Pratt , who
lins boon n sufferer from sickness for
some timo. They have many friends
in Norfolk who will bo sorry to lonrn of
the futility of their visit to the coast.

The executive committee of the Nor-
folk

¬

Farmers' institute hold n meeting
nt the ofllco of the secretary Saturday
afternoon and did considerable prelim-

A Rood Iftflkln *
'

Imrwi iitnl |xx r loon-
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- , .
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Eureka
Harness Oilanoton-
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IrMlicr Mn ntnl tillolilp , putn It In rnn-
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Chance !

innry woik. The program ns furnished
by the Institute department wn din-

ctiftnod
-

nnd Homo minor alteration *
made nnd some vacancies loft In the
hopes of getting lxth the publlo schools
nnd the Wonmn'n club lnt < rewtcd to
take juirta in the (mine. Tlio chlof point
of interest to the latter , it In thought ,
will bo the address to t-o delivered by-
Mrs. . Bertha D. LaWH of Minnesota on
the subject* of "Plnln Foods nnd Plnlu-
Living" nnd "Tho Amerlcnn Girl in the
Homo " Mrs. Laws IH n very ploasliifr
and olTootivo speaker nnd It Is expected
that this will bo ono of the hits of the
Institute.

The delegation of Norfolk flromon
who loft for Nebraska City this morn-
ing

¬

, had not much moro than loft town
when n fironlarm was turned in , the
time of the alarm being between 8 nnd fi-

o'clock. . Tlio remnant of the depart-
ment

¬

responded promptly and , although
their number wns few , they did most
fifllciont mirvico under the direction of-
W. . B. Vnil nnd former ohiof Edwards.-
Tlio

.
llro was in the room west of the old

Danlol'H drug store building which WIIH

occupied as n shoo ropniring shop by
Milton Piorson , his family living in the
rooms in the roar of the shop. The fire
was caught from the stove pipe , whore
it entered the chimney nnd soon com-

municated
¬

with the woodwork of the
ceiling nnd roof whore it burned quite
vigorously nnd from the way the mnoke
rolled out it WIIH supposed by many that
the building WUH doomed to destruction.-
A

.
Htrcnm of water , applied through

holes that had been cut in the ceiling ,
soon changed appearances and tlio blaze
was soon squelched. The building wa
considerable damaged by smoke and
water but the personal property of Mr-
.Piorson

.
wns removed bol'oro the depart-

ment
¬

arrived. The main building is
occupied by tlio mnrblo works of Cnrl-
luirth. . The flames had not advanced
far enough to do much damage to thnt
but there wnH Homo damage by water.-
It

.
is claimed that the buildings nro in-

sured
¬

nnd the loss in probably fully
covered.

If You Wore Scared
easily yon might suppose that the pain
in the lower part of your back meant
kidney trouble. But being n person of
sense yon know It iH only muscular stiff-
ness

-
, from cold , nnd thnt prompt treat-

ment
¬

with Davis" Painkiller will pre-
vent

¬

it from growing into lumbago.
Act accordingly and yon will bo glad
yon saw this. There is but one Pain-
killer

¬

, Perry Davis' .

Never thought of such a.-

u. for a medicine did \ou ?
*

i-'i , it's * a good sign frr-

ott's Emulsion. The body
s to be repaired like other

rlmgs and bcotts linuusion is-

he medicine that does it.

These poor bodies wear out
rom worry , from over-work ,

om disease. They get thin
id weak. Some of the new
es arc not well made and
of the old ones are racked

nn long usage-

.noil's
.

Emulsion fixes all
ds. It does the work both

i ! e and out. It makes soft
s hard , thin blood red ,

i. lungs strong , hollow
v cs full. Only the bestma-

ls
-

\ arc used in the patching
.1 the patches don't show

ugh the new glow of health.-
No

.

one has to wait his turn-
.in

.
can do it yourself you
7-? I mul the bottle.

This picture represents
the Trade Mark of Scott's
KmuLsicm and U on the
wrapper of every bottle.
Send for frc : sample-

SCOTT & 11OWNK ,

409 Pearl St , . New Voik.

500. and ft. all druggists.


